
GolfMatchPlay Match Day in Öijared Golf Club

Location: ÖIJAREDSVÄGEN 59, 448 92 Floda, Sweden
Number of Participants: 48 -72 golfers
Prizes: $500 Wild Card to the 5th GolfMatchPlay Championship in Dubai in 
6 - 11 January 2020 and prizes to all match play winners.
 
 

 
Event`s program:
08:15 - Match Day`s opening 
09:30 - Shot Gun
15:00 - Lunch
15:30 - Award Ceremony
 
Participation fees:
- The Entry Fee for the 
participation a is 250 SEK.
*Lunch and prizes are included
- The Green Fee price for non- 
members of the Golf Club is
400 SEK. Our sponsor -
(Logistics Landscapers AB) 
will cover green fees for non-
Swedish guest that are 
registered on the GMP 
webpage.
 
 
 

Golf Club administration
Tel.: +46 302-37300

E-mail: info@oijared.se

Get in touch  for more information - 
Liga@golfmatchplay.com or Jonas@logisticslandscapers.se www.GolfMatchPlay.com

The www.GolfMatchPlay.com is happy to announce the second visit in 
Öijared Golf Club. On May 18th 2019, the Öijared Golf Club in 
Floda will welcome up to 72  Golfers to play 36 matches with 36 winners.
 
The Match Day will start with Introduction and explanation of the game’s 
policy and structure at 8:15. A shotgun at 9:30 will continue the Match 
Day’s program.
 
After the game, the GolfMatchPlay Team will be happy to invite all 
participants to the lunch and prize giving ceremony with valuable gifts 
and lottery between winners - $ 500 contribution for Flight and Hotel and 
free Green Fees to Dubai Championship 2020 in Address Montgomerie 
golf course.
 
For being eligible to play and win prizes participants have to:
1. Create FREE Account on www.GolfMatchPlay.com
2. Follow the `Golf Events` tab
3. Apply for - GolfMatchPlay Match Day Öijared Golf Club
 
Match Day’s winners of the matches are welcome to register their 
results online by paying $9 fees online.
 
Our online Networking Service will provide you with the 
exclusive Golf Match experience you have been looking for a long 
time, welcome to participate!


